
The building of home~ in the . S.. according to carefully kept record. has
failed to keep pace with the coumr}'s needs since 1927. In the early thirties. that
period unlovingly referred 103$ the ·'Depression." the pinch of housing inade
quacy became definitely noticeable. Construction slumped badly and the recovery
years that followed never quite caught up the need for more houses.
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GIVE TO fiGHT

I'olunu XI .\'umber 6
I..~rriston. Idaho, .Horch. 1947

Forest Movies Requested
The lilms Tn'j'J and .11('11 and Trrts Dlld

J/O/llts ha\'e been requested by Alr. Xids C.
Bergerl:, a recellt visitor :It Clearwater. for
showing to his people in lIolland. The films
will go 10 Hollalld when Mr. G. A Ikrgers,
brother of the O~f'K:;l:er .,isitClr. rC1um, to
Holland from Washington. D. C_ in ~a.rh
spring. .

Iklow-A tine of G·T-S Pane! UOIISeI in
Omaha .•. panel tOll5traction ill lipeed,..
prodllcu a beUer house..

lllWN ClNOOI SOCIHl
'.

"..". .. '.-. : -~ .., . '.

General Timber Service Ponel Houses

Phrased mildly. the situation was
slightly less Ih:m comfortable pre-war.
about like last year's coat on a fast
grCJ'\'ing youngster. The :!Inugnc35. how
ever. had de\'eloped gradually. It was
annoying. but no wise distressing as
would have been a quickly born crisis.
People managed somehow to get along.

Then Ihe country wakened of a cer
lain Sunday to find itself at war. Soon
thereafter began a shift oi population
from one area to another. depending
upon location of W.Lr industries. the
like of which the U. S. had never be
fore experienced. People rang door bells
to find just a room in which to live.
The emergency of war. however. post
poned the real day of reckoning with
the hOllsing shortage. -

Deficit Pyramids
Some clc\'en million men and women

went into the services during the war.
I\lany of them were only youngsters

when lhey entered service. They de
mobilized as adults. A great number
had married. Some had babies. Their
sear.:h for homes was immeJialc. and
the impact was nothing short of terrific.
I t cut across the entire national econ
omy. Measures deemed necessary to
provide more homes in a shorter time
have affected·all construction and have
reached into the far corners of all in
dustry.

Thlls, one housing deficit pyramided
atop another. The coat that grew snug
in depression ye:trs became a tight fit
ting garment in war years. and split
wide open at the seams when U. S. vet
erans returned home to the serious
business of raising families. completing
interrupted educations and the earning
of a civilian livelihood. •

The problem was unmistakably
acute. is lillIe less so at present. It de
manded attention and provoked a de-

luge of suggested remedies from every
quarter. Some were at~empted. but
mosl \\'ere of such impraClical nature
as to complicate and :!Ilo\\ :.olution.
There were complaints. generally. from
industry of eXpediting that did not
expedite, of grandiose plans that tossed
to lhe winds all concern for the prac
tical. and of conlrols that choked in
stead of stimulating production of nec-
essary materials:. .

The Magic Word

Flaring across this .super-charged al
mosphere was (and still is) a word
familiar to the construction industry
for a great many years and its luster
\Vas only accentuated, not dimmed. by
association with master. over-all plan
ning. Glibly il was used and by many
who had scant appreciation of the com
plexities of lhe housing problem.
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PFI People in the New!
PFI atlorne~' George Be:,rdmorc was P

cc"tl~- nnminated to the State Cooperati
IJo.,rd of Forestry bl' the Korth Idaho F(II'
<.'Str}' Association. Mr, Beardmor;!:'s apflOit1
,,"elll to the Board was m:,de ollicial
Gol'crnor Robins, The first meeting of u.
Board_sill\:e ~I r. Beardmorc's appoimmnl'
look him to Boil'C in tllid-:\larclt.

A nmuller of PI'[ people will fij{llre tlr('llll
illclltl}' in the llrogr."n or the Wood P~
u\:ts Clinic in St)okane (m March 24 and l:
Other PFI men arc to appear 011 the tlfl'l
~ral1l of lhe Intennountain Logging ClllI
{erence dllriuf{ its three..da~' meelinll' j,
10win,t:: 1111: Wood ProdllclS Clinic, On t.
\\'ood Products Oinie nrogram appe;ar
PFI Chief Engineer R, T. Bowlillg. Enginct'
Harold White, POII,llch Unil .\bnager J, J
O'Connell, and Clearwater Shil)llillg Sufi.
John Aram,

Director of Ihe Mcehan;cs Training SchOll
for the Tr""nnOllnt:Li" Loggin~ Confereoo
is prl Woods :\I:t;ntenanee Engineer Bd
Oli", .\Inn: ahout these gentlcmen nu
month along with :m al}()logr 10 allY PF'
participa'lI$ in tither meeting whose lIal11('
ha\'c been ()milled abo\'e~

SQllle Jl(.'('llile use langlmge 10 eXllrd>
th<"ll1ght, :><)l1IC 10 COllc~allhOllght. and Mhel'
instead of thouF:hl.

,\nllOUllcctnCnI was made. Ihal the ~

tional LlUubtr ],l;tnulaeturcrs Associ:t(
alld the Xational Retail Lllmher DC::t1r
.\ssodation propose to take a lcaf fill
the hook 01 Henry Fnrd and Woo1w~ •
ami to elller Ihe low-ilrice hOllSinll: lid
This is in n::ctJ{f11ilioll of the faci thai 011
line in Ilm..-c families in the Uniled Slat
h:,,, an ;neome of $160,00 per nlonlh,

Olk'rati!'ln of the Woods Employment U
lice. 1.1 Orofino), ,,·hich w,>t under way
,.\uguSt 19 under direction flf Adrian 1\
.;;on. Jr.. was exp1:lined.

Safet)' mindcdness was defined as It. f

eondido" of mind whi\:h aUlomati~ ~
makes a perS(l!l III ink of e:u:h :md C\'~r i
Ihin~ thai he does in tcrms of the s.afcsl
all possiule \\'a)'s in which thaI Ihing 11
be perfonned.

The Clerk ;II Cantp 20 announccd hil\15ll
<;Q bus}' duriull' Ihe mouth as 10 han" Q\'Q

looked scndill~ in au." news to thc FUIII,
7'rrt".

Camp 22 sawed and skidded 2.851;21
fcci of pint' duriug the month of Fehruar

'\ campai~l for audition.,l members ;II;

1I10r1l11gh reorF:aniz:\tion of the Potl~ll;

Alllnlellr Athleti.: Club tCl regain lla~t f{lori
w..~ proposed.

.\n article cOI\Ccnting thc '\'<:)"crha<:l1~
Pole Compan\' and its organization twO YC\1l
pre\'ious appeared under the :llIlhorslti11
:\ rlie l);!:cker.

Bill Hoie of the Lc,,'istnn Box Depar
men! returned home from a hUrr}'·lljl In
to Klamath Fnl1s with an orller for 15 C~
of powdcr <hook business {or the u::",is~

factory.

Just JOO )'ears .ro, I"rft;ldent Polk or
dered a llne of mllltllry posts sel up
alonr the Ortron Trail to jll'OLect Ir.,'
elers from indian Il.ttaeks.

Rellresellt:ltil'l' Xoml:tll of the Slate of
W;'Shil1j;tOll. recemly annom"ed his illlen·
tion W lfltrodul,;e legislatioll hefore Congress
Ih:1\ will :l\lth<)ri~l: the e~tabHshment (>f a
eha;u of pilot lliants in \\'ashington. Oregoll
an,l Idaho, to d"'\'clop lIew IISCS fnr wood
;llld wOl.'<1 waH~' :ll1d to imprOl'e forest llrod
ntt5.

The lllants will he used t(> dis.:;o\·er l1e'"
w(M)l1 llrodllC1S :lIld to del'dO" prcselll llroc
l:~es to a point where prjqtol.' ill(.htilrr can
make u~c of thtm,

RoI.'prcs"nt:Hh'c N\Jnnan said his me:l.Sltre
,,-ill Ilro\'ide for "t'IICr\'isi1l1l of the 11Hot
1,Ianl5 h~ the ll, S. FOn'st Serdcc.

Plants Asked for
Study of Wood Waste

=-Pa:.'g~e-=T:.:w:.:o~ T:..::.:J-1:::E"F-=·A:::~"I::.:1L::.:\,,'T:..::.:RE=E ......:M:::a=r:::ch2·-=J::.:~I
New Drying Method Ten Years Ago

In the Family Tree

Take two CO;I1S ihat look cxacth' alike.
Olle is genuine. tile other counterfeit, I-Iow
e:1Il }'Oll tell them apart 5«ret S"n'k¢
men say: "Throw them on the tahl". The
('(lin tllat doesn't OOUllC<: is c(lIl11terfdl. The
win that hounces is the real thillfl,." La"
tC.~IS men in the same way--!>y their bounce.

The American Cancer Society will.
Ihi~ year, ask of the American people.
\ht> ~t1nl of Iwelve million dollars to
combat cam:cr. Solicitations of funds
will be made in April.
"h~ good sense to giving generously

lhal this program rna}' be furthered is
immediately appar
ent in the stalis-lics
Ih:!1 pertain to can
cer de:nhs in the
United States.

Every three min
lll~s there b a cancer
JC:llh! Each Jay -178
peT!;!)n:; die of i\!
The lol~ of waf Jead
does not compare
\\ith the loll of eml·

CCf dead. or the [);-million Ameri
cans no\\' Ii\'ing. 17-million C\,CllIUl.lly
will <iiI: of ';:lnccr.

Bul. according to doctors Sl.:hooled
ill cancer research. ar-lcas"l onc·third
of tho:,c who have died of ,:lncer wQuld
be alive today if carly signs and symp
lams of the di::.case had OC'Cll recog
nizt:d.

The mOSt important ph:lse of c.111ccr
control is 10 h:l\'(: ever}' family doctor
equipped 10 recognize early COUlcer and
to he :lblc to send his palienl imme
diately 10 a hospital for surgery and
X-rays and radium Ireatment. To serve
lhis high purpose Ihe 12-million dol
lars is asked,

Cancer Drive

From Nonh Carolin<l comes word of a
nt''' Wll)' fQ dT}' lumber in a hurtT-by boil
ing it. The new method is said to require
onl)' hrmrs to complete the job, The lumber
hoib, Then iI's dry,
'n~ ~,t(r~I', I}(~-oun/l, to this Jlroecs~ is the

~q!:~11 "1n •.....·h~!:l· tftl" b<,ili,,~ takC$ place,
'fit" dlcnrical' hli'oh·cJ. i> ptmred int<"l ":I\S

P bliShed b)' Potlau:h Foreslf; Inc '.o"Cf> .and lte;lli"d.io IlCt\\'«'11 245 aJl\~260 dewee:',
M~nLhlY for fTee DllItrlbutlon to ~pr~ua :":\"Hr ;\~\'C: ~lt~ hoil~1~ !)Vint of the water
______________C.c"_",-- ,.,,"t:I~l. In I\u,lkr wl"'.:li Is :Illt1ll1 212 dCltref.$,

~_I 111~1\~\ld::_,~.is.Jh{;tl ..:r1:11"Cd in the nits and
Editor -" , , , , •• ' , , , , - , Leo ......... fie : l~ 'nl»islj:lfe Il"lHs' :'lI1t while the solution

C<Jrresp.ondenl.s oishi$n~ ih" \\',*I:a~Tti k"ep~ it from Cllrl-
r-,r.bel Kelley "".".,."" Potlatch ing. warping or bursting,
WitiardBum.s .".,."".,. RuUe<Ige Ikat of the solutioll i~ comrolled b)' Iher
CharlellEpllng , .... ,., Clearwater Plant momstats since the lumher would bur$! at
Carl Pease, . , . , , , , , , . , . Beadqus.rtera a tclltper:uurc abo\'c 260 \It:gn.~, and it is

said lhe thcrmOSlats do awa)' with a n~,l

f!'lr dose SnilCTI·jsion, 'nlt' solution, accord
illg 10 its dc\,t'lOIH:r;<. call boe used o\'cr nnd
Ol'cr with \'ir!uall)' lin w:,ste.



The prc~nt:tlion b)" Cle:uw:\ter Lnit .\bn:tger. D. S. Troy, of :lddilioml sug·
gestion 3\\'arJ:. un ~Ian::h I J. again focu~'lI ;It!cntion on millwright L. c: :\Yl:rs
to whom :'1\\ anb <Ire no no\dIY.

This is the scconJ ~p'.·cbl annual award made to L~, 3nll he has rccd\'cd m3n)
olher initi31 c3::-h 3w;trds for worthwhile :.uggc:.tion:..

Les ha.s worke.! at Clc:ln\'3ter since April 1, 1928. Ilis first employment at
Cleanv:lter c~n:;i:.ted of l:lying Irack in the )':lrd. Later he piled lumber. then
opcr:tled the :Hllom:tlic piler designed by Engineer R. T. Bowling. Later yel. he
took over as operator of a Ross Lift Truck using it 10 slack lumber in thl' y:ml.
Ill' has been night forem:m in Ihe rough :.heds but for the p:lst lWO ycars has
worked :tS millwright on the day shift in the rough s.hed~,

Le:;' interesb oUlside the Pb.nt ha\ e l:lrgcly been confined for some liltle time to
the rebuilding of his home which was destroyed by fire. lie lives in the Lewiston
Orch3rds, has a large family and is a Ihoroughly likeable genL Incidenlally, he
is no me:tn bowler and boasled a very good average in the PFI bowling league.

His alertness to needtJ impro\'emenl:; has been of re:ll \'alue to PFI and he
well warranh the title "Man of the ,\10nth"

Abo,'e-RoUlh shed mlllwrlC"ht L. C. A)"ers.
\<Inner of many award$ tor'worthwhlle lUI"·
,tlitlolUl to eftect hnpro\'emen,ts. Arrows
:.bove Indicate small cylinder that opera.tes
brake on crane In roul"h shed. In even~ ot
JlO"'l'er failure. brake permltli stopplnl" ot
tbe cra.ne before It slrlkes the eml ot the
buUdln&"... not inrrequent mishap in years
puc. ",hleh has cost many dot.la.n and lost
time..
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CTPA Has Radio
n~ O~rWatCr and Pollateh Tinlbe-r Pro

ttCtirc .\:;socialions will thi .. )"ear be aided
in Iheir .... CJrk b\' radio st'lli"ns Oil Orofino.
1lumluancfS a;:'J Elk Rintr, :Iccording" to
A. B. (Rert) Curti:>, chid fire W;l,rden.

TIle st:ttions at Orofino, Hcadqll:lncr:> :lud
Elk Rh'cr h.wc been installed and .experi·
IIlImIS arc prese.ml)' in process to detcnninc
exactlv whal (;,1n be c-xpe.:ted of lhem in tht
"'a)" of perfomlallcc and to di~o\'er t~lC l-.est
possihlc pl:lCClIIcnl of :mlellna 10 obt:llll nee·
U!>3rr c\J\'er:lg(' of Ihe area.

1\ mobile. radio set has bctn installed in
thc lire warden's car and t\\·cllly·watt SI.I·
lions arc contemplated for Bovill and POt
latch with the further Iikelih()(l(l th:1\ a
lwtnl\"-watt u..1uer)' o\>eratcd ..t;\tivn will be
pl:lctti at or ncar Bowll:'s Cahin on the Linle
l\"orth Fork. Supplementing the radio sta·
lions \lill he back llack r:\dios of the walkie
talki~ \·;trict)· which will permit tWl)-wa}'
eOll\'crs:u..ion hetween smoke chascr and fire
wardens. Eight oi these. \lIlilS arc to be b·
tainn!. Oper.ltion is irom dr}' baner}' cdls
:ulIl the wl:'ight <'Ii each unit is around 18
pOllnds equipped with a telescoping fishpole
anlfmna of six foot length.

The nttesS:UT c-xaminaticUl to Qualif}'
operators for the radio stations of the CfPA
was gl\·e.ll rtccntl)· in Orofino..\mong those
.... ho P.1S:>Cd the examinatiOn were pvrs
cnlploymCTII office maM/{er .\drian Nelson
al Orofino and btond. pretty stenographer
Jacqueline Powell. Atso passinlt the exam·
ination were. candidatcs Joe Peterka and
John Curtis. Chief fire warden, Ben Curtis,
and lirst as~ist:lnt fire warden. George York.
also look the c-'Camination,

Weeks later in Portland fol1owin~ mu.:h
pt:r~uasi\'e correspondence. :1 lil>eci:ll cxam'
ination was given for ~Icssrs" Curtis and
York. Will 40 pages of radio lIIallu:l1 com·
miUL'd to lIIemory. the Timher Protccti"e
;\ssndation bosses squeaked lIast the exam·
mer on the second tn' and are now aJlowed
tl) conver~ I)\'er therr radio netWOrk.

M'ore than a mllUon tons ot air frelrbl
"'ere earried last AuruSL

The Great Houdini
So great werc the magical feats of

llarry lioudini. born April 6, 1874.
thai today hi, complete and \':t.Iuahle
library on mJ.gic rests in the Library
of Congre:.:.. \\'hen he died on October
31. 1926. magicians from all p:ms of
the world journeyed to his funeral and
subsequently decided to observe the an·
nivers,:lry of hi:. de:\lh as Nation:tl
Magic Day. On that day free enter
tainments are gi\'t~n to children con·
fined 10 orph:lll:tge:., hospitals and
charitable institutions.

Suggestion Awards Made at
Clearwater

Cash aW<l.rds were presenu::d March 11th
b)' Cle:uw<l.ter Unil ),Ianager D. S. Tro)
to millwright L C. .\)ers. millwright.\. K
Parbr, hlmhcr graf!t>r Clifford R. Thomp
son, millwright A. A. Slale)". and grader
urol FOSler. The a....:t.rds represented ad
ditional cash p.1id for suggestions earlier
adopted which ha\'e since pro\'en--out in \1~

Ayers rttci\'cd the top award oi $75.00
for a sUJ,rgestion co\'ering the installation of
emergenc)' brakes on Ihe bridge crane ill
the rou~h sheds. Parker rccci\'cd $.50.00 for
suggestlng an air c)"lillder to liit prt~ roll ..
abo\'e the rolls o\'er which lumber tra\eb.
pennitting movement oi lumber of all)'
thickness. Thompson suggested an adju~l·

able rack for lo.1ding bunk lo.1ds of lumber
'Iud r~eh'ed $25.00. Stale)' received $60.00
for three. suggestions (:1 parts washer. re·
inforccmcnt straps ior fan blade;; and elim·
ination of one door in each dry kiln). FO;;ler
suggcste,1 6-inch and &-inch lumber he se·
I«tcd at the dr)' sorter for Glue Dcpart
mcnl stock and was paid $10.00. Other
awards were: made 10 winners in the sug·
gestion contest underwa)' since .\ugust. 1946.
Stale)' recei\'C~d a dado plane, Thompson a
steel tool chest. and Parker an electric sol·
dering iron.

Carlos Redne
From Chile tr:l.Tdin" under sponsorship of

It. I"o\"ernment departme.ot Inle.ruted in de.
,"eloplnl" De'A' Industry, Carlos Recine recent
ly completed a six-months study of P.F'.I.
R.ee.lne spent fiTe months revle...1nr laWnl
lind lurnbertnc operations In the soutbern
slates bd"or(l comlq to Lewiston. lib stay In
Idaho was split betll'een 1000cinr and lumber
manulacture-three month, in the Uead·
quarters woocb, three months lit Ihe Clear.
wa.le.r mill. He is presently In Portland, are.
,on. ,,"orklq ",llh the F'. W. ltortskoU~ tlnn
of enrlneers wbo are dratUnr planll for In
stallation of II sawmill In Chile and whleh
R.eclne will lale.r maMle.

Chile hll.l a \'ast timbered area In ...·blch
ITO"'>I man)' types or wood. Prew:nt de\"elop·
menl plans for the lumbe.r Industry, hOll'
e\·e.r, contemplale. only the markeUnc of
various hard woods. At least II part or the
products produced will be exported to Ar
re.ntlna, a.econlinl" to Recine..
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Panels
The panels employed in thc er\,'Ction of

G-T·S house are 40 inches wide. This wit!
was not selected without reason. For C:I
ample, the width of the standard casy cm:
is 40 inche$. The length of a standard da!
cnllOrt is eighty inches. The l~ngth of a br
is also 80 inches. With the si7.e of rOta
being b:tsed on multiples of 40. both t1
placement of windows and lhe planning
wall space to aCCOmmodate furniture ;J!

greatl~' facilitated. Each panel plus one IX'
is 40 inches wide. There are six diITert:
kinds---el<terior wall panels (solid, \\~

dow, and door), interior wall panels (so.
aud door), a ceiling panel, a roof palll
ana a ..ga1;JI~cnd llil.llel, All are precis,"
made, and when joined, form tight weathe
proof joints.

Th(' panels necessary' for the erection
all a"erage house can all be shipped in ClI
railroad box car. A crew of eight men til
put up :L panel house in from oue to t.
days. Another three to fi"e weeks ma)' •
required for installing plumhing and heati~
\lIlits. laying of finished floors. and the at
plication of roof and $ide wall materi2l

Variety o( Floor Plans
Due to the aSSOrtment of panels and til

fact the)' can be inter-changed almOst ~I!

type of one-story house can be built. FlOi
plans can be easily altered to suit Ihe cIesirt
of the home builder. General Timber ~n
ice. Inc. invites the prospective home build!
to show his lumber dealer the sl)'le hOll'
preferred should he fail to find a plan to bi
complete liking among the standard two an
th~e:c bedroom houses suggested in a pi:
book. Plans will then be drawn and lor
warded 10 the dealer for the home builder

cess in )'our e:ommun.it)' Tl'(luires that t
customers must rece1\'e the beSt in h
values. Furthermore, the}' are experts in 1
home building field. The)' know good ~'tI!

StruCtiOll. The)' know Qualitl' matena.
Thcy are or~ni7.ed to serve "Our buildil,
needs and those of your community d
dendy' and \'''ConomicaIly·. Their part in l
planning, sale, :l11d erection of G-T-S Pall
Houses is further assurance of comple;
satisfaction to your home ownership."

Pu-~
5-T-S Panel Houses

with des<'n'W appredation of conll~titil'e

forccs and til<' natllr.ll desire of a home
owncr for individualit)· in his home.

G-T-S ha~ this to S;L)' of its Ilancl house
which cau b(' assemblcd in a wide variety
of SlrUC!tlres entirely dissimil:tr in appc:tr
ance :t1ld 1100r 1,lan;

Tested, Proven System
"G-T-S Panel I·louses are the result of

man)' _"cars of research and developmclll by
design... rs and engincers employed b)' Gen
eral TilldX'r SeT\,ice, Inc.. which is ;Llnliated
with the We)'er1meuser lumber operations.

"The reason for the development of this
panel S)'St~111 of construction was to employ
the practical advantages of factor)' fabric.1·
tion to provide sound. comfonable. econom·
ical, p~rmanent' hOllies, at the sallie time en
abling owners to have their homes quickly.

"As a resull of painstaking car(', sup
ported by e.''thausth'e construction tests and
cost studies, cvery G·T·S Panel House be·
CQmcs a home in which YOll can hLstIy lake
pride. These houses ha,'e no trace of 'as
scmbly line' appe:lr:t1lCe. They become homes
that arc obviousl)' permanent residences :lnd
al\\'a)'s a credit \0 the community.

Gooa LooKing;lVarm,
Soundly Built

"Outwardly, G-T-S Panel II.:lUSes look
like all)' well constructed C01wcntiOll,11
homes. As )'011 sllld)' their construction, you
will find them equal to the best. Th('y are
built from carc1ul!}' selected materials. ror
c-,,,ample, the lumber in e\'ery panel is prop
erly kiln dried. 'FaClory fabrication' amI
'site asscmbl{ are coordinated to produce
greater values. The rnt:thotl of insulatiuR is
:mother e.xlremel~' interesting feature.

"G-T-S Panel Houses are tried and prOI"
en products. M:m}' have already been
er~tel.l. The owners of these homes are re
poning cOl\ll>let(' and entire s:ltisfaction.

Sold Through Retail Lumber
Dealers

"Further confidellce is engendered wh(!n
it is known that all G·T·S Panel Houses
arc sold through loeal retail lumher dealers
ill eooperatiol1 with 1OCJ.1 builders. These
men are your neighbors. Their future SIlC-

Above-A G-T-S Panel House ... a wide \-arlety of desll"lllI is pOl\$lble with torn
plete al·olda.nee of "assembly line" appe:aranee. Years of research h.:I.ve prepared G-T·S
for mllnufaelure of the pan,,1 house. At rlc-ht-Floor plans for the house above.

The word is PRE-FABRICATION.
houses of meta!. of glass. (li pl:lSlic, of com
1iOsition bQard. of ename!t-'! steel. of copper
. . . h(lllses designed 10 turu on a t1ias to
be" the sun. . houses to be traded in
IlCriodie.1lly like an (lId car ... houses so
easil)' portable as to pennil mewing from
Olle O"'uer's land to that of another. Seem
ingl)" there is no boundar)' 10 the flights of
fancy th:11 the magic word "PRE-FABRI
CATION" e.111 inspire.

And there ma)' ,'ery well come ada}'
when most ltou$ts and some OIher forms of
constrUClion will be (Ire-fabricated, or at
least p:miall)" so. There has been T:1(lid ptr
flXlion of glues which nOw POSSC$5 vastly
impro"e<1 strengths and these will aid de
\'elopmenl of factory buill homes as also
will better design. Only a blind man could
dell)' sight of opportunity to mass produce
mall)' of the accessories that go into every
home.

But, man and his wife are creatures of
habit and s!a\'es to established custom. They
\I'ill :lCcePt all automobile, a radio. an ice
box: or a thousand and one other things
identical to those of a neighbor. but his
torically lhe}' have sought ",__ pression of in
di,·ittuality-in-dwe!l;ng-phw.es. Pre·fabs
haven't as ,'et made much of a dent in the
hard surface oi a tough housing problem.

Panel Houses
TIle o\;ljectiol1 oi "samel1ess" can, and no

doubt will be O\'ercome in pre-fab construc
tiOtl In fact it seenlS \I'ell on the way to
hal'ing been .....hipped by General Timber
Sen'iee. Inc.. We)'erhaeuser affili:l.tc COlll
pany. G-T-S, howe,'er, makes no claim as
yet for econOlll)' of cOllslruction as com
pared to onlinary home COIIstruction.
S~edier ere<:;tion is claimed. completion in
a matter of weeks instead of months, and
beller construction. The G-T·5- lactory at
Dubuque, Iow3. under supen'ision of C. M.
Harmon, is Il() mile-long factol')'_ Maximum
production is estimated at fifty houses per
month. The compan), does not feel that it
knows aU the answers. bUI el<peets to learn
them.

Pre·fabricated housing which has ialIen
$0 f:,r short of the rosy predictions made
for il has been approached in Dubuque by
G-T-S from a little different angle and



Good News From California
From the sunny (when it isn't raining) stale of

California comes word that PFI boss C. L. Billings
is feeling fine. iii and ready to return home. Report
is that he will head north in early April.
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*
*
*Sc:andaJ and fallure make news. Only

sueeess lIlllkes history.

The floUn, S}'siem added the Illtl 01 ,nttr
n/ to the fire of lellills.*

*
*

RJ,.ht.--Shlppln,. Clerk Glenn Portct'. C1ea.nrater. Inspeoeb
eedar fence posts loadlnr out at Clunn.ter doc:k. The posts

are DllLDufaetured by dl.llt0naUy eUllln&" a I.1mber hrke the

she of the finished post. A ma.eblne espetbll1 deslped for

tb1s purpose baa bern buut and plaeed in the west end of the §O;.~-:'

pl~ mill Hue Is lU\othtt example of new business aDod.

an Inclkatlon of Pfl's delUmlna-tlon to find new oullds for
produds uut ea.n be manufactured at Its milia.

..

A lot of fellows who complain about
their boss being dumb would be out looking
for a job if he were any smarter,

An opllmW is a man wbo marries his
secrdary. bcllcv1nr he will be able to
k~p on d1etatlDl' to bu.

approval. Blueprints for erection of any
G·T-S panell10usc arc furnished at reason
:lble cost.

Other Features
Other desirable features of the G-T·S

bou include. low heating eosts (the house
is "apor-sealed with aluminum foil 011 the
b;lck surface of the warm wall to prevent
the formation of mOisture within the wall
ilsclf) : choice of standard exterior wall CO\··
cring and an)' standard roofing material;
choice of bascment. if no basemenl is de
sired. the floor panels can be factory inSll·
L1.ted; 5 l"ler cent more us:lble floor space
than a conventionally built house of the same
O\'er-all dimensions (in an average sized
bouse this added sGace would be the cquh··
alent of an exira 6 x 7 ft. room): and abo\'c
all else. indi\'idllalit)' of design.

P.F.I. Furnishes Lumber
The p;1nel houS4! has not mushroomed

into existmet' and con~llellll}' i15 produc
tiOIl figures tllIIS far ha\"l;! 1I0t beell sens.;t
tional. ~tore ilnportant by far has been the

ud)' and rC$C2rch re:;pollsible for develop
blent and the plain hard·head«l realism oi

e pb.ns laid for merchandising.
The G-T·S Panel House promises to ha"e

bnusual imponancc for P.FJ. and already
has take:n a considerable qllalllit), of P,F.1.
Illmber.

,\bon,__Monor.U1 at Cleanvaler plee up •
load of dry trims from one of the pockets of •
new sorter arnmrement In tbe Clearwater
unsl.acker which permJu- II first coUecUon of
dry lrllns at this point. Trims travel throurh
an ed~ !fOrter and drop onto table opposite
pocket In ~'h1ch they are to be plied. Credit
for 1I'0r1l1nt" out det.alls of the chance bdonp
to Enclneer Uarold WhJte.



The pleture at left ma)' seem a Urst-<:Iau Imitation ot :L niCbt

IUlIre, but It 1$ no lueh animal. It Is Ilmpt)' l&. Il:Lrt ot the lTeatili

plant ror tenee J>O!its Ilnd UmMr lhat will soon beTln operation"
Clearwll~r. The steel (Ineer-Ilke ann... "no CUldtll whleh will tall)

~ tbroll(h the treallnr tanks, More about lhls later,
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Fence Post Plant .. •

Jimmy POwers, New York sllOrts writl'
heard that Negro fOOthall star Buddy You
W:lS a Catholic and nOl\1illaud him for ill
elusion in au All-Calholic AII·Americs
lineup, And sv Buddy W;IS named on ,It
b.1ckficld alonK wilh SL "'t:lry's j-ltrm;,l
Wttlemerer: Notre Dame's Johnny Llljad
and Army's Doc Blallcltard, Inslead 01 t~

ing to wriggle out oi their fallx II:lS, tJIo
sponsors of the team awarded YOIllI!r bt
gold football and congr.ltu1ated hirll on I..
in,l{ the tirst Methodist e\'er to make tb
All-Catholic AI1·America.

Lu.mber Congress to Meet
The first Iml)' I\:llional nl(:eling iQr th

Inmlx:r industry since 1922 will ~et unl~

w:.y at the Congress Hotel, Chicago, It

June 16, Slated for discussion at tht' th,,"
(lay meeting are such matte.rs of f(>re~tn

legi~131i()n, federal controls, labor, distll
hution, marketillj{, sales melhods and tr;ltl
promotion, research, ne.w Ilr()(llIets ami kia
dred subjects. Dt'tails of the pr~ram 3!
now beinJ,l' worked out :lI1d will he an
uouneed shortly.

'he d"alry between Disra('1i allli Glall
stolle--Prime Minislers under Queen ''"tr
toria-w;.s intense.. Called uflon to tell 111
dilTerence belween a misfortune and a ~'J!

amit)', Disraeli hesitated ,1nd then allswe,,"
"There is :, simil:lrit)·, but there is also
1lrofound difference. If, let us sar, Mr
GIMldone were to fall il1lo the ThattW'
that would he a misfortune:. Rut if all)'llII
were to IlUll him OUt, that wO\lld he
c:l1amit)'."

----

General oflkc employee Kennclh u.
"or, who was ~cretary to boss C. l
Billings before the war and aSSLJmft
that position following his return ~

d\'ili:lll lik lerl LewiSlon in Februan
to accepl :I position with G. F. Jewel{
Spokane, Washington,

Among ~\r, Jewett's many interes\
is numcered presidency of PFI, ~

Kenny will sli1l have a large sized in
teresl in Ihe lumber industry and ~

PFJ where his f:tlhcr and brother an
respectively sawyer :lnd PreHo·I'l
planl foreman :11 Potl:ttch.

Kenny LaVoy to
Spokane
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To Sweden
John I-/olmgren, Cie:lrwater IUlnkr gr;\ll•

er, will-take-off in early April on a~iJ(

months vacation to his native Sweden, This
"'ill be the first trip for John 10 his home·
lan\l in twenty-four years, Mrs. Holmgren
and their two--)'ear-old d:lllghter will ac
COll1p.;lu)' him.

Pitea, Sweden, is the toWIl t() which Ihe
iamily will journey. It was here th;1t John
first beJf.ln work in the lumber industry
during ollt-of-school hours. The to\\'n is
near Ihe. Finnish border and mOst of t.he
logs converted there into lumber are rafted
across frOm Finland.

Awaiting arrival of the Holmgren famil\'
in Sweden is John's mother. two sisters ~t1d
a hrother, all li\'inJor at Pitta,

The tOWll boasts a population 0; sOllie
6,000 IleOpk has he S.1W mills cutting \'el·
low pine. ;lIld sprute, and is surrounded' b)'
man)' small farms.

The \'ae.1Iioning Holm~rcllS will lea\'e
New York I·ia the lincr Gripshohll on the
11th of :\llri!. The" expect 10 return in Sep
tember. Blessings on Mr. Holmgren who has
rtquC5t<.'(\ the FamiJ)' 'free be mailed him
during his absence I

Clearwater
Our oowlers h;l\'e c01llpl<'.leu Ic:lgue play

and anolher r<,ar I)f bowlinJ,l' history has
been II'riltert, It lila\' llot ha\'e I)('en c.-:actly
brilliaut bill some of the fellows posted
em'iable averages and the competition was
always keen. "'inning team in the men's
le3gue was the Stacker Departme11l with 49
points in Ihe win column as ap.inst 35 ill
the. loss colunlll, Second pl:1ce wellt to the
Box She,1 aud Planer Dep.utl11cnt with .:IS
and 36 IlOlutS, rCSI>e<:th'cl}'. It would be h;lrd
to ill1:1gine a tighter race. Members of Ihe
"'inning team were Jim Sieben. Riter Wil·
Iiams. Bud Jones, BiH KlIOpes. ami BUll
nerlinghoff, Tlw PrC>'-to-log$ ll.'am won
the laurels in the women's leaglle. Finab oi
tile bowling dl'll1ules tourn~llIent plal.':w Dan
I-Iold"n and leo Moore in first spot with
the singles tournament going to Al Mo.1n,

The :l1f3lfa Il~tch between the shippin~
office a.nd unstacker bllihlin~ is to be plo\\'~l

and s«ded to lawn I':"rass. It "'iIl hecome a
recreatiOllal area lor archery, softball, "01
leyb:tll aud perhaps l>askctball, dcpending
Upoll the wishes exoressed b)' ernplo)'ees,

With since.re reg-rel we nOte the death of
l.(ll1i~ ~l. Martinson, injured in an all\()nlO·
bile accident FdlruaQ' 13. Lollie was :1
nath'e (If Nom'ay and prior to employmel1l
in u:wiston, beginning Sept. 7, 1927. had
work~1 at Elk RiI'er, Potlatch and Coeur
d':\Ie:ne O\'cr ;1 sp.1n of some nine years,

SAW MJLL TREE PROPS
The SllOW il ",tiU k...-tp~ cOl1lin~ d9\\'n.
The wcather~Ye5. it's lJ:ltl.
RUI we are 111akil\11: tree props,
That's what's makius.t us 5.111.

We ha"e made a milliOn of them
And we will make a million more:
The dam things just keep eoming:
Gt'e. but they make us rorc.

We make them for the famJetS,
.'\nd this can he sait!, .!D' heck.
, ra)'l~, llle)' ,Io"lielo the f:mners
Hill to us the)"re a !lain in the Ileck

7Ila)'be: we ha\'e stretehed il a little,
But of l.'.ourse it's all in fun,
..'nd regardless of what we So1>, or do
Tht tr« props tontinue to collie.

We ,,'oult! like to know the story,
Just what is it all about.
Why are U'( getting read)' for apfllts
When tbe treC5 have )'et to sprout.

Oh but reo' hal'c a swell idea
Or maylx> it isn't SO good-
We "'ill make the tret' flrops from pl;tStics
And till the edgings up for wood,

Ii ~·Ou "el'er worked in a SolW mill
Then this is all Creek to \'011,

But brQtht:r if you ever lIi:lde tree prOI)S
YOIl kno,,· what's been s.1id is tnle.

;\OW this Ihing is a,dulll' sill"
.-\nd c.ra:QO :IS it can be,' ,
But we "'ould like to see it published
In our OWII liltle Family Tru.

Rutledge ha~ made 5(l111C tree props as
!locI L1o~'d ~roe. will 11'11 rOll:

Rutledge Unit.
E\'efj at the risk of it!vitiug trouhle, we

fl:cl thaI Rutledge deserves to hr.l!t" :I hil
abom its vcry ll:ood accident record for the
}'eilr 1946 :U1d to date for 1947, During 1946
there ....cre ollly eight acddents at RUlk'dge
with the se\'ert.'st bcill~ a bruised h;md that
C311500 12 d:lJ~ Irn;t timt',

The Se\'f:rit)' nate (day~ of lost time ptr
1000 rllau hontS) for 1946 was .12 \12/100).
11le frtlluenc)' ".te (liumbtr of accidents
ller 1,<ro,OOO man hour:1! ....orked) was 25.24.

Thb fine ret;ord can bo: allributed in KrCllt
I~art to 'h" mindfulness of Rutl...-dge work
men lhat safely pa)·s. 'Ve now ha\'e well
O"cr 130,000 mall houn; of accident-free
lime in 1947.



Tbe reeenUy eompleled p1:l_nl of the Spokane Pre5-to-lop Com.
~. Spokane. W:ublnrton. lIere has been l.nstaJled two Pres-to
lop tnaC-hlna and a Pn,l-to-IoIS slaker fuel lIl2ehlne Is to foUow.
OPf'r2t1on of lhl~ planl will assure Spokane people more Pres-to
IOJS and ,..111 beJp eue Ihe shortare eJsewbere In the lntand Empiu.

PFI Enrln«r Fnd Dicus, on loan to Wood Briquettts. Inc., is
no.- al l.'aJdweJl, td.ho IUPf'rvislnr final Installation delaib of •
1.0 Pres-la-lars ftI:Kblne plant at lIle Cald1l"dl Lumber Company

_ned by J. K. Simplol, Idaho pot3-to klnz.
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Easter and the
Vernal Equinox

From 1916 to 1965 Easter occurs 40 limes
in April alld tl;n rimes in ~f.arch. the dale
'"af);ng ,'(ar (0 year fol1owin~ action t:lken
b,' the Council of Nice in A.D. 325. This
hOd,. ruled that Easter- should be. celebrntoo
<m lhe firsl Sunday following the. full nKlOll
that appears on. or the nexl Sunda,' :1fter,
the "emal equinox. TIle \·erna] equinox oc
curs on March 21 with the nut full moon
appearing on SaUird.1)'. April 5. this ,-ear_
Thus Ea,;ter Sunda) will he celd.Jraterl O)n
'\llril 6 with other Hoi) Days reek-onetl
b.1ckward from that date tin the eatend.1r_

between the IWO ~ made with sufficient iorce
-and 1>0 our casuah}" li.st grows.

Spac and Ihe Hays office pennittillg. we'd
like to S« the: following ;:.tory in print.

"A" Wali standing in frOUl of a "joint"
when a Hrallger, -B:' approached and spoke,
-II(1w about h;J\'inl( a wbi~ker With me?"

"Xo. tri«\ it once and didn't like il:' rt-
1,1le.<1 ~.-\:'

"lIow about a llC'Cr Ihen?" countered ~R:'

"Xo. trit<! it once and didn't like it:'
A. a IJanill~ gesture (Ii friend;:.hip '·Il"

offered ~:\ .. a cigarette. alld :lgain came th~

reply -~o. tried it once alld didn't lih' it.
bm if you'lI wait a minute IlW SOil will he
al(\ng and he will go in and drink with you:'

There 11'01< a moment's p.1I1se. Ihtn "13"
..aitl. "I'll bet he's your olll)' son."

Headquarters
The ditsel l)Owcr mO\Oh that haw g'en

crated power to light Hcadquaners are out
oi a job. \Vashinllton \Vater Power currelll
bc<;:lllle availahle Febrllar~· 28, an,1 no one
mOllrns tit passin//; of (he diesels. ahllollf;h
they have olJerateJ I'Cf)' well ria} and night
for man}' years. "

Joe HOI'I:': suffered a bad fall from an lq
lank car in latc January. Shol1ltler ligamel1B
were torn loose and a piceI,' of arm bone W:lS
chillped loose nece5sil;uing an opt-ration.

[nAUel1~1 has been pre\,,,lem around
Headqu:'!rters recemly. A list of lhe all1icted
would almost sen'e as a census of the C0l114
Olllnity_

The railroad to Camll 14011 Beal'er Creek
has I)('(':n plowed OUI (0 the passin!: track
jusl ,;hon of camp.

Maf\:h snows. generally speaking. do nut
laSI long and the fed of an earl" ~Ilrinl{ is
ill lhe air. The snow in the woods has
mt'hed down to a \'ery compact n101SS and
has a he:l\')' cruSI. strong enough. in fact,
to make snowshoes unn("Cessary on frt><:l}
monlings.
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the ·'F:unil,· Trcc- COUles off the prus.
Cook: Pete umlen has returned from a

Ic.-a\'e oi absence and John Fulick, wh(l re
lie\'ed him, will go o\'er 1(1 <::tmp 56 and
will next pinch hit for George Lunde. Camp
56 coak.

Camp 55-Lower Alder Creek
Aeti,·it,· here ha,. been \'er)' brisk dnrins;

the past month.
The slide on the railroad !-'TIlde !Jetwe1,.11

Call1PS 5-5 and 59 is whipped and the pile
dri\'er is on the mon~, again.

The snow is about gOlle :lIld e\·er~·thin{t

points to an early spring. \Vhen the llre~t

seige of cold.s and Ru subsides. we ~hou'd be
in good Shall(: ior the big spring push.

Camp 57-Breakfast Creek
Old man winter ga,'·c (Jur Iflll:gillg truck~

a new leaSt: on IiiI' following the Ftbrllar~

thaw. \\'hCll it rains at lower altitud6, il
~nows up in Ollr C(}U1ltr,".

C.1mp ji truck dri\'crs hal'e discovered a
\·cry etlecth,t: way to keq) IIeallCiU:lrters
perSOTlnel OuI of Camp. It is "cr}' simple.
There arc no patent rightS ;lI1d \\'e do not
wish to deny its USI:': to an)" othcr cam.... It is
cas)' to arrange and the only thing ncces·
sary is to so guide a IQgging truck :IS t(l
produce a head-on collision with the all'
proaching car from He.adquarttrs. Two such
collisions ~\'ithi1\ the spac.. oi a few da,'s
hal'c I,rnctlcall~' madc usc Strangers 10 all of
Headquarters. Logging SI1\)Crinlelldcnl Brad
bury ;\ccepted the risk but we suspected he
had a pilot car om fronl.

Congratulations 10 thc P.F.I. 11lIrdm<ing
t1eparlmelll wbo seem al long last If') ha,'e
discarded the I\'om om .sayinj{. 'There i a
W:lr on:' Thanks. tOO, for the (and)' that we
are able to stock and sell.

Camp 59-Meadow Creek
Spring ha.s arrived at Canll) 59 amI our

logging hasn't been made easier. Mud cO\'ers
Ihe landing knee deep and many of our
roads are nearl}" impassa"'c. Februars. how
ever. was a good month. \Ve Cllt 5.j75200
feet. skiddtd 4.359.360 fet't and lo.1ded mil
4.496.230 feet. a total (If 522 cars. From lhis
"newsboy's- point of "iew Ihes<' ligures
aren't bad. bUI we predict a beller month
ahead if weather condit~ns do not become
cxtremel)' bad.

Camp 42---Bovill
Per!l<lps ~'OU would like 10 know that

Camp 42 i:s still oper;ltin~ and geuinR out
sOllle I~ dtspite ho1d weather.

\\'e are sorf)' 10 rC'()()rt our accident rec
ord looks an}"thing hut good since the firSI
nf the. }C-1r l)<"oth at camp :111<1 in wwn. \Ve
1I.1\·C il on good authority that a IlCp;:.i-co.lla
bottle and a head will both break if COlll3ct

Camp '58-McComas Meadow
Our roml~ are h<11ding up nicely and there

SC(-lllS to bc good prospect j,lr sl)Ting and
SUllimer Itlgginl{. Betwl,.'en tweh'e and six4
t en ~Irs PloT d:'!)' are g<1ing ntillward :11
Ilftsenl.

Jim Dela~y has Slnmg a new teh~l,hone
line into C.1mp followillR the hiRhwa)'. M;p,ill
tell:U1ce will he milch less a problem thall
before.

We h:il\'e a Il~W power plalll in tlpcralioll_
To date its perlonnance has brtn all that
all}"onc cOllld ;uk.

(What happened to lhe last "Fanlih'
Tree?" We are thinkillg of organizing :.
corr~JW)ndents strike.)

Camp 56-Moose Creek
SIIOW here ha:> been rt<lucw considcrabh'

by a few da,.~ nf rain and some wann sUli
shine.

"'e ::I\·eragf'd aOOm i5 men in camp dur4
illg the month with aoom half of (he crew
working as $aln·er,..

Still I~ng 3.0; usual.

Camp 54-Washington CTeek
Camp 54 has beo:n wirt<! for ele:ctricitv.

Terrib\<e as the pun ma)" sound. we seenl
ddin!tdy to lk headed for brighter (hl}"s and
the lights sh,)uk! be on befort this issue of

River Camps to Open
The!: on<:c annual log uri\-c down the

north fork of [he Clear"':lter River.
discontinued during the W3r ye:lrs, will
begin allC\\ in 1948. m:mpower per
mitting.

This announcemenl was recently
m:lde by As:.istanl General ,\tanager E.
C Rel1ig, ,'ho said Ihat Camps X and
T will be repaired and readied for Q<:cu
paney if suflicient manpower becomes
available 10 warrant their operation.
The miles (If llumc from camp to river
will also be repaired and made ready
for usc.

It \\':l~ :.lated in MT. Rettig's an
nQUncl'mcnl Ih:1t log burer Jack B3ggS
will once llgllin seck contr3Ct:s for PFI
Ihal specify deliver)' of logs Lo,b. river.
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&~1Me4t~oI'l~
fly D. S. JEFFERS

J)~a1l, Schoo! 01 For(s!ry

T HE Indians calk<! tM rid~c 11latuna" (Shol:honi for Paradist:). The white nl:ln alb it :\Iosco\\
:\Iountain. The RtOlogiSl can t'Xplain iu origin anll i~ rel.3tion 10 Iht "Basaltic plain" which spreads (lUI
,,, 111(' ",·~t1 ...an1. The Fore;tcr'!i at he Uni\~itr of Idaho think of it as the location of their own E....-:

pcrimenlal Forest.
It ",a:; the )'ear 1932. October 11 ttl Ile exact. liM! the B();lro of Regents on Ixlhali of the University and

the School of Porestry :lc«pttd frum the FOf('~t I">t:\'clopnlcnl COmp:l.lll at Lewiston, a subsidiary campan)' of
Potl:nch Forests. Inc., :l tract of 3,646 acres I){ forest land. This gifl of forest land 10 the University was m;l(lc.
S<ljd Mr. C. L Billjnj:!~. Ilresid<lllt of the compafl>', {or the "purpose oi assuring :m experimental forest a~ long
as there i~ a School ('If Foresul' al the Uni\"ersitf. The gift consisted of IWO blocks: 3.046.63 acres III the
Haller Cr k draina~e I,;ng OD tlte north S'ide of the ridge, and accessible from Princeton; and 600 acres in
the :\fc:adow Crc:ek draina~ on the south side of the ridge. accessible from Troy, four and a half miles distant.

Tben, a~ if rhat were not enough. late in 1935 came the gift. also from the Forest Ocvdopment Compan)'.
of a third uoit in the Flat Creek watershed to the eaH of the other twO units. This unit of 2.76$042 acres is
imntedi:ueh' adjacent to the Deal"J·.Han·ard road, six and a half miles south of Harvard. To these munilicOlI
I!ifb t<Jlallln~ 6,415.05 aCTe~. the Vni\'el"5il)' added 160 acres in the Meadow Creek drainage on which was
l'l1lablished a CCC c.,mp in 1935. T,,'o other additions have heen made; one b}' exchanRt's of land resulting in
a net growth of SO acres: one iwm the NOrthern Pacific and one from :'of". Anila Gailey. tot.a1ling 43 acres.

TilliS the first idea has grown intO a fine eXjlerilne11lal forest of 7.018.05 acre~.

The gift of the first unit was recognized at that time as "opening the wa), to acquisition
of a larger school forest." The late Dean Francis G. Miller had IOnIC dreamed of the dOl\'
when Ihe School of FOre5lr}' might own an ('xperimelllal forest. The Forest Oe,·t.!opmem
Company's gift was the first tangibl(' e\'idence of realit),.

More Acreage Possibility
On Januar)' 13. 1933. Rcpreo;en.tab\'C Burton L French introo\1ced a bill in the Con~ress

which would enahle the State of hL1ho to acquire some 65.750 acr~ of timber land on :\Io~·
cow Moant.,in (the bill was fa\"orablr reported by committee but nercr callle 10 a VOte ill
the Conflressl. Tn the ncxt Congress. Repre~entatil'e Compton I. \Vhite introduced a similar
Bill HR 7425. Both bills alllhorized the Government to acquire llri\';i1e!y owned lands
within certain described sections in the Moscow ~fountain area. The end objectivc in the
aC(lui~ilion of such I:mds was the exdmTl~e. by Ihe F('deral Government. for State·owned
lands of tQua! value lying within the boundaries of national forests in North('m Idaho.

The Bill HR 7425 became law April 13, 1934. To date no exchanl{es ha\'e be('n elittted
under the lriw. It is within Ih(' ('xterior boundaries of this tract described in the ta ....• that
Ihe F.sperimental Forest has httn est;(b1i~hro. It is not improbahle tltat th(' 7,lXX)·acre
E:~perimenlal Forest made pos.$ibl(' by the gift of Mr. Billings will be the nucleus of what
rrmy~ day be a 65,oco.acre experimental foresL

For the P.1S1 decade the dC\'('lopll1ent and use of the E.."perimclllal For t has \·aried.
The monies for impro\'emelll were not forthcoming from a state legislatllre hard-pressed for
iunds. The CCC calllp \\':\<;. aMe to make s(\me notable Jr.l.ins in roads and tr:lils. The
shadow of war and the fOllr rears of \Vorld \Var served to forest:lll all)' planned improve·
mcnts for the past ~ix or seven re1TS. Yet <i.Ome notable progr<'Ss has been lIlatie.

Plantings
Plantings of 12 \'arioas species were mall(' in sample plots on ::'-f('adow Creek.

Sonl(' rtiore:;,l;uiulI of Pond('rosa pine see<lIinj:s is 110..... csublishcd on th(' same:
unil. A complete boundary sun'C)' h;1s been marle and most of it post('(1. T ....·o scp
al"illte airplanc flights hal'e pro"ided t.....o set<.: of ex«I1Olt photographs of th(' ~tir('
forest. Some logging and aCttSs roads have b<'en built. Forage use b,· callIe and a
fe"' small timber sales h:we bromlened the tlse of the forest and created oppOr
IImitl' for research and cxptrim('n1ation.

The outlook for 1947 and the ~'eau ahead is mOSl encouraging. The \':Ilue of
the.Experimental Forest will grow a11(1 broaden in its lise. Here will be oppOr·
tumtr to demOllStr.lle the dollar "alue of growing trccs ... 10 ('xperiment with
l-ariOUS plantings to conduct growth studies and to bring Idaho stud<'"llu el'('
kno\\lcd~l' of ho the proouetil;tr of \Voodlands can be iocre3s('d. Accord.
in~ to the Forest Research A()praisal of the American Forestn' AssociatiCln
3.300.0)) farmers toda}' o\\"n JO per cent of the commercial fortSt land in the
U. S. Yet.onlr one out of ten is appl}'ing the principles of good forestT)' manage
!Uent to hIS .....o:odlands. The Amencan Fortst Congress, me<'ting recently in Wash·
mgt0n, recogml:~ the problem 01 sC<:t;ring. better tree production on farm wO()(I·
IOLS !o be the mal.Or forestry probl~,!" m tillS cOlmlr}'. III Idaho the forestry prob
lem IS almost eTlllrel~' one of Oblalll1ll~ good second gr(\I\'th forests. Our eXl)Cri
melltal forest al the Unil'ersilI of Tdaho can help soh'e that Ilroblcm.
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